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Kirk proposes additions to Pub statutes
byJim PancreasAssociate Editor

Jerry Kirk. student bodytreasurer. tonight will presentto the Publications Authorityproposed amendments to thatbody's statutes.The Pub Board will meet at 7p.m. in the Board Room of theUniversity Student Center.Kirk‘s proposed changesstem from a payroll submittedby Technician Editor KevinFisher for the student news-paper‘s first month of reduc--tion. Assistant Dean of tudentDevelopment Don Solomonapproved the payroll. whichincluded overtime pay forseveral members of the staff.AT IT'S LAST meeting. thePub Authority passed a motionroviding for the raisin ofechnician staff salary ce' 'ngsand the issuance of overtimepay. The Authority took noaction on the legality of the firstTechnician payroll.

Kevin or Dean Solomon."stated Kirk. “but instead this isan attack on the Pub Board forits evasive action."The proposed changes wouldrequire a listing of the salariedpositions of any publicationwith its annual budget and set astatuatory policy concerningovertime com nsation. Thechanges woul also requirecertain itemization of payrollsheets before approval forpayment.“I have now done whatshould have been done beforecertain ayrolls wereokayed."stated irk. “By oka ing thosepayrolls it let what gisher andSolomon did be okay.”KIRK EXPLAINED thatthere are no written policiesallowing for overtime pay in thePub Authority's statutes andno limit on the amount the totalof regular y and overtime aperson cou d receive.“I object to the fact thatthere is no provision made inthe statutes so that the mistake“I'm not trying to attack

Senate may eye

appropriations
by Lynne GriffhStaff Writer

The examination of the Senate's budgetary policies andprocedures and the study of catalog course descriptions willprobably be discussed tonight in a Senate meeting.The Senate examination resolution introduced at the lastmeeting by Lance Goldenthal was tabled because the senatorsfelt they should have time to think about it. If a senator movesto take it from the table it will be acted upon tonight.The resolution says that since the Senate will appropriateover $30,000 in student funds this year and there is no planningin the allocation of these funds at the present time. theGovernment and Finance committees should meet. _ her anddevel a alternative to the gamut situation". ' ‘ "S ElNT SENATE PRES ENT. Lu Anne Rogers saidone purpose of the legislation is. “the Student Senate mustbecome more responsible in identifying relevant issues andsupporting those issues financially. This way we can facilitatecommunity action on the campus and be sure that we arespending student monies to the benefit of all students.“I don’t think it would hurt at all to set up a committee tostudy ways for the Senate to allocate money." she continued.“and if they can come up with a better way than we have now.then that's great! I haven't seen any real problems with the waythey’re doing it now. but if some of the senators do. then by allmeans they should study it."SENATOR LARRY HARRIS PLANS to introduce aresolution tonight calling for a study by the AcademicCommittee of catalog course descriptions.The reasoning behind this resolution is that the catalog doesnot provide accurate course descriptions. and courses areadded and cancelled without a. course description provided tothe students.“The Academic Committee (will) be charged withinvestigating the possibilities of providing more accuratecourse descriptions for the catalog and a supplement to providecorrections and changes in the school curriculums and coursesand to the action in accomplishing a better service to studentsin signing up for courses as well as choosing a curriculum.” theresolution further states.A BILL CONCERNING ‘ STATE’S membership in theN.C. Association of Student Governments is still awaitingcommittee action. The bill states that State has been avery active member of this organization in recent years andshould retain its membership,This bill would allocate 850 for the membership fee which isused for postage. phone costs. stationery. and otheradministrative costs. The group meets at least once each monthof the academic year and at least once during the summer.The Senate meeting will be held tonight at 7:3) in room 3118of the Student Center.

made by Fisher and Solomoncan never happen again." saidKirk. “This will remedy that."Kirk feels that Fisher's submit-tal of a payroll with overtimeand Solomon's approval shouldhave never occured in followingthe present statutes in whichno such provisions are made."This will also limit theamount of overtime someonecould receive," the StudentBody Treasurer continued. “Itwill limit the amount that canbe put on the payroll foranyone."THE PROPOSED statuteadditions would limit overtimeto one-half the salaried amountof an individual.“The Pub Board at its lastmeeting set a limit of $150 forthe editor andovertime pay was okay." saidKirk. “but the Board did notsay where the money wouldcome from and how muchovertime could be aid. andthese additions wou do that."The proposed amendments to

it said that

the Pub Authority statutes areas follows: 'Subsection $.11 — Theproposed budget will contain adetailed listing of all positionsto be open in the publicationwith an itemized salary ceilingfor each month. Any positionreceiving monitor-y compensa-tion created or dissolved by anyeditor/manager shall be sub-ject to the approval of theAuthority. It will be part of thebudget titled Budget Supple.ment of Salaried and Commis-sioned Personnel.4.18 -— The provision ofovertime compensation will notbe considered a part of theannual budget approved by theAuthority. The revenues forovertime compensation will beobtained from extra projects oragreements entered into by anypublication through the aus-picies of its editor/manager.All revenues remaining in theovertime categoryas of the endof the fiscal year shall bedivided by two. One half shall

be awarded the PublicationsAuthority General Budget. Theother half shall be awarded tothe Publication's general bud-getfor the next fiscal year as areceipt and shall not be usedforovertime compensation.5.0 — Payrolls5.11 — All those salariesitemized in the budget supple-ment shall be paid on a monthlybasis as is applicable.5.12 All payroll sheetssubmitted by the editor/mana-ger for the approval of theOffice of Student Developmentmust be signed and approvedby the Assistant Dean ofStudent Development and thechairman of the PublicationsAuthority.5.18 — No payroll sheet shallbe accepted if the followingconditions are not meet:
1. Each person must have atitle listed in the appropriatecolumn of the payroll sheet.
2. The title shall be checked

for appearance and thereforebudgeted allotment on thebudget supplement of sala-ried positions. Any positionnot budgeted and not ap-pearing on the budgetsupplement salary sheetshall be omitted from thepayroll sheet.
.3. The regular earningcolumn for each individualmay not total more than theceiling alloted on the budgetsupplement of salaried andcommisione'' d personnel.
6. Any overtime compensa~tion may not total more thanhalf of the positions regularsalary per month.
5. Any overtime compensa-tion must be providedfor byovertime compensation re-venues explained in Article4.18. Note: No student feesshall be used to provideovertime compensation.

See “Kirks.” page
Melony Harry Lynch

Student Body Treasurer Jerry Kirk
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Assassination

Floyd Lamore tells State students why he thinks Oswald didn't act alone
byGreg Rogers
Step? Writer

Was Lee Harvey Oswald solely responsiblefor the assassination of President John F.Kennedy?The Warren Commission. a seven man panelcharged to investigate the Kennedy assassin-ation submitting its report to President LyndonB. Johnson on Sept. 24. 1964. says yes.Floyd Lamore. a researcher probing theKennedy assassination. says no.Lamore. the national coordinator for STIIKA(Students to Investigate the Investigation ofThe Kennedy Assasination). will lecture on theKennedy assassination Sunday night. Nov. asat 8 pm. in the ballroom of the UniversityStudent Center. Admission is free.Del Hansche. ajunior majoringin Psychology.is responsible for arranging Lamore's lecture atthe University. Hanachc. who recently trans-ferred from the University of Maryland. hasworked with Lamore in researching theassassination of President Kennedy.Hanache said Iamore's lecture will useresearch findings by Harold Weisberg. anauthorofmany booksontheassassinaticn ofPresident Kennedy and is considered by manyto be the leading authority on Kennedy's

assassination.“Floyd Lamore is primarily a researcher intothe Kennedy assassination." said Hanzche. "Hehas close correspondence with many Congress-men. He has written six books on the Kennedyassassination. the last one entitled PostMortem. He is considerted to be the leadingauthority on the Kennedy assassination."Hanache said that Lamore will prove in hislecture such things as a top level cover-up by theWarren Commission to conceal the true factsabout the assassination. that Lee HarveyOswald was employed by the CIA and that it wasimpossible for Oswald to have acted alone.
“For example." explained Hannhe. “Lamorecan prove conclusively that there was a highlevel cover-up by the Warren Commission. Itseems that the Warren Commission had apie-conceived opinion of who killed Kennedy.But then they couldn't back up their conclu-sions."I-Ianache went on to say that there wet-e26volumes of evidence and in these volumes ofevidence contained a transcript of an ExecutiveSession Meeting of the Warren Commissiondated Jan. 22. 1964. This transcript. according toHanache. reveals that Oswald was employed bythe CIA from September. 1962 until the time ofthe assassination.

However. the Warren Commission took thesetranscripts and placed them in the NationalArchives listing them as Top Secret. whichmeans they can not be released for 75 years.Hanzche said that Weisberg then went to theSupreme Court to have the documents releasedbut lost the ‘case there. However. Congresspassed a law. called the Freedom of InformationLaw. which permits any citizen to obtain aclassified document if he can prove that thedocument exists and will not be detrimental tothe national security. Weisberg was able toobtain the document and has released it forpublic knowledge."It has only been in the last few years thatabout 80 percent of the information concerningKennedy's assassination has been released."said Hanzche.Hanzche also said that there was evidencesupporting the contention that Oswald did notkill Kennedy. He said that a man namedAbraham Zapruder “was shooting pictures ofKennedy the day he was assassinated. Theeight millimeter color footage shows that thefirst shot that hit Kennedy struck him in theback of the neck. The second shot came thistime from the side and parts of Kennedy's headcan be seen flying out into the air from theimpact of the bullet.

by Howard Barnett
Assistant Editor

A Maryland woman who was denied admis-sion to the University of North Carolina atChapel Hill lastlear has fil d suit against theUniversity. charging it w th discriminationagainst out-of-state students.Jane Cheryl Rosenstock. a freshman at theUniversity of Maryland this year. said that theUniversity's quota system for admitting out-of-state students was unconstitutional becausechildren of out-of-state alumni are given specialconsideration in admissions.The'Unlvsflity of North Carolina has a quotaof 15 per cent for out of state students. but thechildren of alumni. even if they are not NorthCarolina residents. are not considered in thatquota. according to Rosenstock's attorney.Lawrence Young of Chapel Hill.RICHARD CASHWELL. Carolina's Directorof undergraduate admissions. denied thatchildren of alumni were excluded from thequota.
“Anybody who is not a citizen of this state isincluded in that quota." Cashwell said. butadded. “out-of—state children of alumni areconsidered the same way in-state students areconsidered."Margaret Folger. associate director of admis-sions at Chapel Hill. agreed.“It’s not that the children are counted asNorth Carolina residents. but we normally givethem some kind of special consideration. andthey do not have to compete against otherout-of-state students."ALSOCITED WERE tables from the "Profileof the Freshman Class Entering in the Fall of1974." which listed 15.03 per cent of the studentsas out-of-state. and 4.36 per cent as "not inquote." The pamphlet. however. does not definewhat is meant by the "not in quote" section.Rosenstock's suit also alleges that herconstitutional right to interstate travel had beeninfringed upon when the University refused toadmit her on the basis of the quota system.“She was considered differently from othersand was not allowed to enter the University. sonow she will not go to North Carolina." saidYoung.ACCORDING TO YOUNG. the state cannotinfringe upon that right unless it showed "a

Maryland student sues

UNC over quota system
compelling state interest. and also showing thatthe type of infringement was the leastburdensome to the fundamental right."If Rosenstock wins her suit. the case couldhave a pronounced effect an admissions policiesat state universities. since most of thestate-supported universities have a quotasystem similar to that at Carolina.The Rosenstock family. it has been pointedout. owns several North Carolina corporationsthat paid over 318.000 in taxes to the state lastyear. The fact that citizens of North Carolina paytaxes to support state universities forms thebasis behind separating in-stats students fromoutof-stste students.

Frat, sorority

food drive lasts

until Nov. 25

The Interfraternlty and Panhellenlc Coun-cil‘s Annual Food Drive is now underway.State social fraternities and sororities. incooperation with the Wake County SocialServices Department. are gathering non-perishable foods to distribute during thecoming Thanksgiving holiday to needyfamilies in Wake County.According to Bill Beaver. a brother atSigma Chi. members of the social fraterni-ties and sororities will be canvassing theRaleigh and Wake County residents for thefood.
“Collection points will also be in many ofthe supermarkets in the Raleigh area." hestated. "Or people can take the non-perish-able ioods by any fraternity house at State.We will also set up a collection point in thestudent government office."The food drive will last through Nov. 25.

Inside Today

News. . .the State chicken judginJ team recently
took second place in the nation competition.. .“It's worse than a horror movie." saidHanzche. "But the film clearly shows that fromthe place where Oswald was standing it wasimpossible for him to have shot Kennedy."To prove this. Hansche continued. a teamfrom the National Rifle Association weresent to Dallas to the Texas Book Depositorywhere Oswald was to have fired the shots thatkilled the President. The team was asked to hit amoving target going down Dealey Plus whereKennedy was shot. Not one member of the teamwas able to hit the target.During his army days. Oswald was known notto be a good shooter. This. theorises Hanzche.plus the fact that the NRA team memberscouldn't hit the target. proves conclusively thatOswald did not shoot the former President."The NRA was unable to execute the shot. Itwas a physical impossibility.” said Hanache.Hansche also said that Oswald's rifle was abolt action. Italian make and that the timebetween the shots that killed the President andthe time it takes to load the rifle do notcorrespond.“The fastest that a gun of that type has everbeenloadedia5.6seconds.ButwhenyouenminetheZapruderFMyoucanseethatthetime between the shots was 1.8 seconds. Thatsimply doesn‘t match up.” Hansche said.

State professor Beers has ust finished
collaborating on the sixth edition 0 the text. “Far
East."
Entertainment...a review of Thompson Theat-er's "Red Ryder"...a preview of the upcomingChicago concert in Greensboro...and maybe analbum review.
Sports....limmy Carroll's column is about BearBryant...an interview with Pat Hovence...State’s

bowling teams are doing well. Both the men‘s andwomen s teams beat Carolina recently...and the
Dixie Classic Basketball Tournament has eightintramural teams left.

ognlea...editorials on Richard Nixon and the
IFC ood Drive....lay Purvis reminds us about thework that's left...Matt Hale looks to the
future...and lots of letters.
Aadmfor the many athletic supporters out

therembfgliszhe it or not We.“ is over.
except at “gravy"
basketball season is just around the “with
something special coming next week...
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Southeast Asia text

eers ends work on sixth
Burton F. Beers. professor

of history at State. and Paul
H. Clyde. retired professor of
history at Duke University.
have recently completed revi-
sions of the sixth edition of
their text. The Far East.

Originally published in 1948.The Far East i3 ti- longestenduring American textbookon modern Asia. It has longbeen the standard Americanintroductory source for Asianstudies courses. used primarily

Kazin eyes images
The image American writers

have of themselves will be
discussed this week at North
Carolina State by Alfred Kazin.teacher. writer. critic. Sponsor-
ed by the Department of En-
glish. the lecture will be given at
8 p.m.. Thursday. November 20.in Room 119 of the Price Music
Center.Entitled “The Self as History:
America in Autobiography." the
talk will range from Emerson
and Thoreau to Mailer and
Bellow. Professor Kazin step
ped into the critical limelight
with an innovative study of
American realism and natural-

. ism called On Native Grounds.
His later critical studies includeThe Bright Book of Life:
American Novelists and Story
Tellers from Hemingway to
Miler. Contemporaries. and

Advertising Service. Inc..
The Technician (Volume 56) published every Mahday. Wednesday.

and Friday during the academic semester. is represented by Nationalagent for national advertising. Offices are
located in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center. Cates Avenue.Campus and mailing address at PO. Box 5690, Raleigh. North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are $10 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc..Mebane. N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C.

The [most Leaf. He has
written some well-receivedautobiographies. A Walker in
the City. and Starting Out in
the Thirties. And he is sought
after for essays and reviews for
such magazines as The New
Yorker. The Atlantic Monthly.
The New Republic. The New
York Times Book Review.
Currently teaching at Stony

Brook College. part of the New
York State University system.
he has taught also at Harvard.
Smith. Amherst. and the New
School for Social Research. He
has held visiting lectureships
and professorships both here—
at New York University.
Princeton. Berkeley. among
others—and abroad—in Ger-
many. England. France. Swed-
en. and Norway.

NCSL will meet Wed. Nov. 19 at 7:30‘ p.m. in the Green Room. fourth floorof the Student Center.
THE' NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet Firday night.Nov. 21, in the University StudentCenter ballroom. Teaching from7:30 to 0:00 p.m. Everyone iswelcome to participate.
ENGINEER’S COUNCIL will meetthis Thursday evening in room 3110of the Student Center. at 6:30 p.m.a
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB meeting to-night! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Lastmeeting of the semester. 636 Poe at6:30 p.m. Free admission.
EDUCATION Council will hold ameeting in 636 Poe Hall (note theroom change) at 7:30 p.m. Wed..Nov. 19. All members are urged toattend as this is our last meeting ofthe semester.
INTERNATIONAL Dessert Contest.Make a dessert from a foreigncountry or the 0.5. First prize Is adinner for two at the Angus Barn.The contest will be held on Tuesday.Dec. 2. 9:00 p.m. in the Lee DormCoffeehouse. Rules and entry blanksmay be picked up In the Lee Dormlobby. Faculty. faculty wives. andstudents are eligible.
THE SENATE Student ServicesCommittee will meet Wed. Nov. 19 at7:15 in front of the Student Govt.Offices. Attendence is required byall members.

Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog. Enclose$1.00 to cover postage andhandling.
RESEARCH ASStSTANCE, INC.11322 lDAHO AVE, 206LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold for .reseerch purposes only. ' .

RESEARCH

at the beginning undergradu-
ate level. BECAME involved
with The Far East in 1900.
when he coauthored its fourth
edition with Clyde. author of
the first three editions. Since
that time. Beers has carried
most of the revision responsi-
bility.Beers. who sees textbook
revising as a demanding task.
says the sixth edition has been
"brought up to date and
revised from stem to stern."
He and Clyde have been
working on the revision for
over two years to “keep it up

to date in terms of the most
recent scholarship.”Although Beers finds text-
book revision work very dif-
ferent from most types of
scholarly monographic re—
search. he believes that it is
much more closely related to
classroom teaching. He finds
that the constant review of
literature he makes as he
works on a new edition of a
textbook makes classroom pre-
paration easier. "I‘m constant-
ly thinking about how a subject
should be presented to stu-
dents.” he says.IEEIS SAYS revising a

edition
textbook may involve cuttingout material. adding new
topics. revising reading lists.or even revamping the frame-work of the book. He pointsout that it is a continuousproject: “We're already think-ing about the seventh edition."Beers has been on the Statefaculty since 1965. where heteaches Far Eastern relationsand the history of modernAsia. He received his graduatedegrees at Duke. has donepost-doctoral work at Har-
vard’s East Asia ResearchCenter. and served as a
Fulbright professor in Taiwan.

Kirk plans statute additions

Continuedfrom page 1
5.16 — Any violations of the

above provisions shall be the
responsibility of the edi-tor/manager, the Publications
Authority Chairman. and the
Assistant Dean of Student
Development. The aforemen-
tioned parties shall be finan-cially liable for any losses
incurred by illegal payments on
payroll sheets.

Kirk will also present the
following proposal 0 the Publi—'
cations Authority:The Publications Authority
of North Carolina State Uni-
versity does hereby direct the

DIX HOSPITAL patients need anyspare articles —- such as clothing.toiletries. tobacco, plants. etc. thatyou can spare. Bring items by.Volunteer Service 3115-E StudentCenter. or call 737-3193.
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theAgri. Life Council on Thurs. Nov. 20at 7:00 p.m. in room 200 Patterson.Attendance at all officers and clubrepresentatives is required.
THE NEW "CAMPAIGN Fire" flickby the N.C. Forest Service will beshown at an open meeting of XISigma PI tomorrow at 7:30 In 2006Biltmore. Business meeting at 7:00.
DO YOU ENJOY SPORTS? Volun-teer to work as a recreation aidlMinimum time required. Supervisorwill train. Contact Volunteer Servi-ces 3115-E Student Center. or call737-3193.
INTERNATIONAL Students whowish to be invited tor ThanksgivingDay dinner (Thursday. Nov. 27) witha Raleigh family should sign up atStudent Center Information Desk.
ENTERTAINMENT Board meetingIn the board room on the fourth floorof the Student Center today at 5:30.All members are required to attend.
REV. DOUG EMERSON fromGreenvllle will be speaking on "GodIn America" Thursday night at 0:00In the ballroom of the StudentCenter.
COFFEEHOUSE — This Fridaynight — 0:30. Walnut Room. NerFrank will be performing mellowmusic on the piano. Open lemming.Bring wine.
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Technician to keep accurate
records of all commissioned
personal payments. All persons
paid by the Technician by
commission. must have a file.
The file must contain a copy
taken from the paper, of each
story an individual was paid
for. These files must bepresented to the Publications
Board. the Publications Board
Chairman. the Student Body
Treasurer. or .the Office of
Student Development upon
request.

‘This is to make sure there is
no padding in the payrolls."
Kirk explained. lie explained
that writers and advertising

FM STEREO educational radiostation. WCPE needs volunteers tohelp in operations. Experience notnecessary. Call Dale 051-5064.
AN INTERNATIONAL dinner spon-sored by N.C.G.U. Christian Fellow-ship will be held this Friday nightNov. 21. at the McGee residence InCary. Meet at the Student Center by6:15 p.m. Call 467-1569 or 033-7500 formore Information.
HELP KEEP needy families warm-er thls winter — donate any oldblankets or fire wood to WakeOpportunities' Community Actionprogram. Box for blankets will be inthe Volunteer Center. 3115-E StudentCenter. If you have flrewood. pleasecall 737-3193.
A.I.I.E. — Wednesday night, Nov.19. Dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. inthe Brown Room. Student Union.Mr. William Bellows of the N.C.Dept. of Transportation will speak.Remember elections tor officers ofthe upcoming semester will be heldat this meeting; therefore. everyonecome and defend yourself.
READ FOR SOMEONE. Youngstudent Interested In social work hasa problem with focusing. Give anhour out of your day to h her byreading to her. Contact! unteerServices, 3115-E Student, . nter orcall 737-3193. ."
INFORMATION about the "Fast fora World Harvest" on Th av.20 can be obtained by con ac l'ng AIDash at the Nub. 737-2414:
THERE WILL BE 0 pro-Thanksgiv-lng dinner in the Student Centerballroom Sunday. Nov. 23 at 4:00p.m. Tickets are $1.00 and areavailable at the Nub. Ticket saleswill last through this Frlday.
THE STUDENT SENATE will meetNov. 19, Room 3110 of the StudentCenter at 7:30 p.m. AII senators arerequired to attend.

salesmen fall into the “commis-
sion" category.“I JUST THINK there's a
flaw in the system now," he
stated. “If Joe Blow is a writer
for the Technician and is to
receive payment for three
stories I just want to make sure
he doesn't get more than that. I
don't know if it is done now. but
I don‘t want it to get started.”

Kirk said that anyone want-
ing to air their toughts on the
two proposals should do so by
calling Student Government at
737-2797 or Solomon's office at
737-2441 before five o’clock
today.Publications Authority meet-
ings are open to all students.

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for fac-ulty and graduate students: 12 noon,November 20. Brown Room. Univer-sity Student Center. Speaker. Dr.Wendell McKinzIe "Life Modifica-tion Through Genetics."
-THE A.1.M.E. Will meet tonight at7:30 p.m. in room 210-B of WithersHall. Dr. Henry Brown will speak on.prospectlngfor uranium. Guests andmembers are urged to attend.
ASME Luncheon Wednesday 12:00noon Br. 2211. 01.00 lunch. Allmembers welcomel '
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS An or-ganizational meeting will be held forCollege Republican activities tor thespring aememater in Universitystudent Center on Monday. Nov. 24,at 7:30 p.m. North Carolina Republi-can primary plans will be discussed.
COME AND SEE. Duralelgh Rd.Baptist Church lnvltes you to attendSunday school and church servicewith us this Sunday morning. Ourbus will be available at the Becfonsnack bar 9:15. UniversityStudent Center — 9:25. and corner ofWest Dunn St. and Dan Allen Drive- 9:35. Hope to see you there.

Fayetteville. Arkansas.
Eleven universities competed in the

contest. which consisted of grading eggs for
interior quality. grading dressed poultry for
USDA grades. selecting hens for future and
past production. and selecting breeding
stock for conformation and productivity.
The team selected by Dr. Carmen Parkhurst
from the Poultry Products Evaluation class.
consisted of Sharon Murray. Anne Shalor.
David Hoxie and Joe Hampton. Expenses

State's Poultry Judging Team: (from right to left) Dr. Carmen Parkhurst,
Adviser. Anne Sholar, David Hoxie, Sharon Murray, and Joe Hampton.

Poultry judges triumph
The State Poultry Judging Team partici-

pated in the 10th National Collegiate Poultry
Judging Contest Nov. 2 through 5th in

for the trip came from local organizations
and industries.
The State team tied with the University of

Wyoming for second place honors. Another
southern school. Clemson University won
the contest with an impressive showing.

In addition to the competition. team
members and coaches were given tours of
the local industries. The team had the
opportunity to view Arkansas poultry
industry in action. The contest and tours
were sponsored by the Arkansas Poultry
Improvement Association.

THE LEARNING Assistance Centerprovides tutoring and assistancewith reading and study problems.Call Ken Hoyle. 737-3163 or stop by420-A Poe Hall between 0 and 5.Monday through Friday.
PLACEMENT TESTS will be givenIn French, German and Spanish onJanuary 12. 1976. Harrelson 307 at 7p.m. Register by December 5.Harrelson 360 or call 2475.
A RED CROSS Blood Drive will besponsored by Scabbard and Blade onWed. Nov. 19. and Thurs.. Nov. 20from 11:30 m 4230. It will be locatedIn the Carmichael Gym Lounge.
PAPER AIRPLANE Contest Nov. 22at hm In the Student Center Lobby.Any student. faculty or member attheir family can enter. Rulesavailable at Student Center informa-tion desk. Sponsored by Engineer'sCouncil.
ANYONE WHO knows the where-abouts of coal or wood-burningstoves. please call the VolunteerService 3115-E Student Center.737-3193. The stoves are needed forneedy families living in WakeCounty.

THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet Thursday. Nov. 20. at 3:00 inHa. 124. All clubs as well as allLiberal Arts Senators of the StudentSenate are required to attend. Allstudents in Liberal Arts are wel-come. '
MED-TECH STUDENTS: All appli-cants to the program in MedicalTechnology at UNc—CH should stopby Dr. Gover Miller's office as soonas possible to arrange for aninterview in Chapel Hill. Alsoapplicants to the program at RexHospital should have transcriptsmailed at this time. This is a changesince fall grades will not be includedan the transcripts until late January.
VOCATIONAL High School In WakeForest, N.C. (v: hr. from Raleigh)needs volunteers to tutor in reading.Work anytime from 0 am. to 0 p.m.Supervisor will train. Contact Vol-unteer Services. 3115-E StudentCenter or call 737-3193.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet onWed.. Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in theBlue Room of the Student Center. Amovie. "Give Us a River” on whitewater canoing will be shown.

PROF. MISHAN of the School ofEconomics in London speaks on"The Rise of Technology and theDecline of Liberty" 0:00 p.m.Friday. Nov. 21. 216 Poe Hall. Socialfor Prof. Mishan and Econ Societyand interested students 5:30-6:30 at3100 Beaufort St.
ATTENTION all guitarists: MyrnaSislen. musician-in-residence. Willhold the last discussion-seminar-master class on Wed. Nov. 19. at7:00 p.m., Price Music Bldg. 77110.Bring your questions and yourguitars.
AICHE Meeting for Nov. on Wed..NOV. 19 at 7:00 p.m. in the StudentChapter Room — .115 Riddick. Mr.Robert Phillips will speak about theactualroles a Chemical Engineercan expect in industry. Freerefreshments.
BUY ALL of your books for springfor $1.00. Buy a rattle ticket from theAgronomy Club and get a chance ata $75.00 certificate good at theStudent Supply Store. See clubmembers or come by 255 WilliamsHall. Drawing held Dec. 5 12:30 p.m.in front of Williams.

classifieds—
EARN $16.00 per week. lee plasmaSouth Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 032-0015.
OVERSEAS JOBS Temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. 5.America. Africa. etc. All fields.3500-81200 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free Info. Write: Inter-national Job Center. Dept. NI< Box4490. Berkeley. Ca. 94704.
WANTED: two tickets for EllaFitzgerald and Count Basie. Call033-0005.

BANDS THIS WEEK
wed &

fri-sun Lilian”!
Enjoy the finest in area entertainment

WED—Girls Free & Beer 26c
THURS—25c Beer all night
FRI. & SAT.-—--Cover $2.00
SUNr—-———-CoverSl.00

. - . e. 6.:

mayou'vebeenettaekedby
duMeeftDamino‘s-
M‘Itivethernawaywith
fast-Idfreari'ittoyour
deer. BeelitheDernine’s
“modifies-eat

lhur's Roekflsh

WWW“.

NEED FEMALE roommate toshare beautiful apartment. Allihlllties Including washer and dryer.Close to campus. Call 051-0015.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses, manuscripts. reports. cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 051-7077 or 051-0227.
SILVER-TURQUOISE iewelry. In-dian made bracelets, rings. neck-laces, earrings also puka and coral.Men's: rings. necklaces, belt buck-les. Call 051-1723 for showing.

CANOE RENTALS. $7.50/day. Com-plete lake. whitewater equipment. 7used K-ls under $200. New. usedwetsuits. 3535 Hillsboro Rd.. Dur-ham. 303-2106. noon til 0 p.m. (OrbyAppt.) River Runners’ Emporium.
WANTED: Someone to tutor in basicJapanese. For more details contactCharlie Taft 737-2114 or 2115 or033-0247 after 5:00.
DUAL 1216 turntable. 1 year old. $90.Call Steve at 034-5037 or come byroom 357 Tucker.

f

WlfNYOU SAY

Budweisen ._, ..

lKANE SAID IT ALL! HMO. WHOLE-AI...m

VAN. DODGE '69, bed. closet. new 6ply steel belted tires. new battery.exc. cond. Must sell. 51500. Dr.Knowles 2212, 702-6650.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit InLiterature, Philosophy. History.History of Ceramic Art. or Shakes-pearean Drama. Room. board. andall fees for a four-week term: 8575.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton. Dept.of History. N.C. State, or Dr. JamesA. Stewart. Studies Abroad Pro-gram. UNC-A. Asheville. N.C. 20004.
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;- Savage, humorous character study
byLinda ParksStaffWriter

“When You Comin' Back. RedRyder?" is. in the words ofdirector Marleen Hart, “onehell-of-a-gutsy show!” Present-ed by Thompson Theater andthe University Players. “RedRyder" is a nihilistic play withsuch sudden bursts of savageryand humour that it literallybrings shouts from the startledaudience.Set in a small. sleepy NewMexican town‘s all-night cafe.the play. is a character study ofvarious types of people in acrisis situation. Ste hen “Red"Ryder (Anderson mith) is a1950's soul trapped in the late

sixties. Outwardly surly andworld weary. Red still believesin heroes. and that he can escapeNew Mexico and work in arestaurant where the waiterswear tuxedos and he'll be able toget a Chevrolet Corvette Sting-ray the Color of Money.
WAITRESS ANGELlplayedwith stunning meticulousnessby Mary Albert) is a naivewoman-child who will probablylive with her Ma and be awaitress until she dies. HunterHirshman has a too brief part asClark. the owner of the restaur:ant. providing comic relief. butnot becoming involved in themain events. Crippled Lyle(Jonathan E. Barley) owns the

Chicago

This Friday night in theGreensboro Coliseum. ConcertsWest will present an eveningwith one of the world's premierrock groups. Chicago. Theyhave recently released a great-est hits package and. while thisappearance is not being billed asa greatest hits tour. any eveningwith Chicago can be consideredas such.
They have compiled a stringof hits which includes “Begin-nings." “Questions 67 and 68."”Make Me Smile," “Colour MyWorld." “25 Or To 4," “Free."“Saturday In The Park." “Dia-logue." “Feelin' Stronger EveryDay." “Just You ‘N’ Me".“Wishing You Were Here.” and“Old Days." With such an

Chicago will be playing in Greensboro Coliseum Friday night.

To appear Friday in Greensboro
imgressive recording historyhe ind them. Chicago has-alsobeen able to make live appear-ances an important part of theircareer. as evidenced by the factthat they grossed 7.5 milliondollars in twenty-two appear-ances on their tour with theBeach Boys last spring.
CHICAGOBEGAN in the latesixties as a club band and werequite good at doing otherpeople's music. but did notbreak until they began to takefull advantage of their creativeability. Upon moving to thewest coast. they establishedthemselves as the innovators ofa brand new style. placing theemphasis on their three—man'hornsection rather,than on the"

adjacent motel and gas station.He is unreasonably eager tohelp and slow to condemn. buthis lecherous desires will neverbe realized.Very proper and rich violinistClarisse (a strong and haughtyportrayal by Vickie Eason) andher dominating husband-mana-ger Richard (Bill Miller) arriveat the “quaint" restaurant andare superficially delighted at itspeasant class atmosphere.This placid scene is eruptedby the arrival of post-Altamonthippie Teddy(Frank StephenRoberts) and his girlfriend.Cheryl (Cathy McDermott). To-tal disillusionment with hisheroes and ideals has released amaniac energy in Teddy. He

guitarist.Under the direction of pro-ducer-manager James WilliamGuercio. Chicago quickly wenton to establish themselves as aversatile. fresh group who wasdefinitely going to alter theshape of the recording industry.Their second album solidifiedtheir place at the top as itbecame one of the true classicefforts of modern recording.Chicago has maintained theability to avoid creative stagna-tion by recording music whichrepresents how they feel at thatparticular time. rather thantrying to limit themselves toany one certain groove. Anotherfactor that adds to their creativ-it isthat almost every member0 the band"

STEWART THEATRE

g'l'riangle Dance Guild Inc .

I .Ilanor/3k GGI‘OII

ll

contributes by

acts as a catalyst to strip away pursue her masters in dramatic
the pretenses of the others and "13- She is currently directingleaves behindatrail of bleeding "Th? Little Prince" for theand exposed psyches. This one Raleigh Little Theater. Marlenenight episode will irrevocably works with each actor on a
alter the lives of all concerned.
THE SET COULD not havebeen more realistic if a diner hadbeen sawed in halfand set on thestage. The endless sound of thefunctioning drink machine un-derscored Angel's mechanicalactions as silence could not havedone.
Director Marlene Hart isThompson Theater's Artist-in-Residence and Guest Director. .A 1975 Psychology graduate of >Meredith. she now plans to

composing, as well as perform-m .ngllLE MANY groupsswitch personnel more oftenthan they tune their instru-ments. Chicago has made onlyone change since their begin-ning. adding percussionist Lau-die DeOliveira to the lineup ofRobert Lamm on keyboards.Peter Cetera on bass. TerryKath playing guitar. woodwindplayer Walter Parazaider.trobonist James Pankow anddrummer Danny Seraphine.Chicago has establishedthemselves as one of the topbands in the world and Fridaynight they will have the oppor-tunity to show why.. PaalCrewIey
r
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EMPLOYMENT"

9 Attractive lab

The Department of .Militar Science

would like further information call without 0

Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.:

opponrum'nls

$I0,000 to start

- $3,000 in benefits

during last 2 years

at N‘C'S'II'

5' I00 per month

while still in school

is newapplications for its Arm RO Two-Year Program. If you whave two years of schoo remaining starting September '76 and
LARRY LUPUS.....................................

personal level to achieve thefine character study shown in"Red Ryder" and credits theclose knit quality of the cast tothe intensity of the play. Her

masterful touch can be seen inseemingly simple scenes. suchas the breakfast scene in whicheach person does somethingdifferent and completely in

character."When You Comin' Back.Ryder?" has four more perfances scheduled: November 19.20. 21. and 22. '

t.
photoby Harry Lynch

Part of Red Ryder cast, left to right, Frank Roberts, Vicki Easoh, and Andy Smith.

Buy-one LARGE,

EXTRA LARGE .

or a Sandwich

FREE Delive

Not good with any other offer

and order your

FREE FRISBEE .

ONE FREE FRISBEE

cou-on e oires 12-3-75
rv‘ ..v

'11: Hell Freeaea Ovaguppy Hear '
8r 7 p.m. - Midnight)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ‘Sun. noon 2 a.m. .

accepti _

q

Enduro and Trails Riders

a ~a 'f
TIPPY'I TACO HDUII

Interested In
lelnlng

a Trails Club?
Cells Dave at 034-0131

Chuck at 021-1010
;-mmW-mesz-m-zaem—v--'--'~39:-:<::-:->:-x<-:e.~r<é.wx::'

If you can ride a bike, you can drive the
NIWGIMATTI
C" V BIKE

..... $399

Capital Kawasaki

2401 Wake Forest Rd.

' Tacos -"cucsataoaa - TAMAL! - arc-a - aafi’a -cufu con caeue'

to sun eve-veal. "mctuuuo vsosnauue i
l
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Bryant acting childish

Bear Bryant is getting too big for his britches.
It’s time to find another process for post-season

college football games when one coach is able to dictate
who and where his team plays in bowl games.

Bryant. by admitting that he had virtually
handpicked his opponent in the Sugar Bowl. proved his
immaturity and cheapened the entire idea of
post-season bowls. The bowls are supposed to be
awarded to deserving college football teams since no
playoff system is provided. However. they should not
allow themselves to become toys of a single coach‘s
whims and desires.
Oklahoma and Nebraska both deserve to play in

major bowls this year. The idea of Bear Bryant
keeping one of them out is‘ repulsive. The Nebraska
players are to be commended for voting not to accept a
Fiesta Bowl invitation should they lose to Oklahoma. It
is regretted that Oklahoma did not go along with the
Cornhuskers' thinking. Both teams are too good for the
Fiesta Bowl. They should not lower themselves to that
level.

‘ How can the major bowls justify inviting teams like
Penn State and Maryland ahead of Nebraska which
could possibly be left out with a 10-1 record?
The Bear is running scared. His long streak of bowl

losses is getting to him. He’s looking for a “sure thing"
opponent such as Penn State to end his skein.
“We have no apologies to make to anyone.’ said

Bryant. ”1 recommended it and I want those young
coaches (Oklahoma's Barry Switzer and Nebraska's
Tom Osborne) out there to know it. When I was a young
coach I popped off too. Let them go where they want to
and to hell with ’em."

Afraid he’ll lose
First of all, old age a parently hasn't caused Bryant

to sto "lpopping off." e's doing a pretty good job of it
now. n act. it's hard to believe he can remember what
he said when he was young. it's been so long ago you
know. Old age does some strange things to the mind.

Secondly, how can Bryant tell the Big Eight schools
to “gowhere they 'want to" when he is the very person
preventing them from going where they want?

Also, how immature can one be? Imagine Bryant
saying, “To hell with them." In other words. Bryant is
looking out solely for himself and not for the good of
college football.
For years. Bryant has been influential in where his

team plays and who it plays. That's because Alabama is
traditionally the best one or two teams in the country.
However, this season. the Crimson Tide must take a
back seat to Oklahoma. Nebraska, Ohio State.
Michigan. Texas A&M and possibly a few others. Texas
A&M may end up in the Astra-Bluebonnet Bowl. That
would be a disgrace with teams such as Penn State in
the Sugar. Maryland in the Gator and. yes. even
Alabama in the Sugar.

Bryant is afraid he'll lose if he had to play Oklahoma
and Nebraska. Odds are he would. too. In the past he’s
picked Texas ahead of the Big Eight winner and lost to
the Longhorns. Inithe past two years. he's chosen to
play Notre Dame and lost to the underdog Irish on both
occasions.
So this season. he picked Penn State. which will be

9-2 or 83, ahead of the Big Eight runnerup. The hope
here is that a national collegiate championship will be
established in the future so the Bear won’t be able to
duck opponents which might beat him. It is also hoped
that Penn State will administer the medicine the
spoiled Bryant is in desperate need of — a sound fanny
kicking before the entire nation.
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by Jh-y Carrol
Sports Editor

Four years ago Pat Hovance came to Raleigh
as the last scholarship player signed by State.
That is not something he takes pride in.
Today Pat Hovance is one of the nation's best

tight ends. That is something he takes great
pride in. Hovance's next step is to prove what he
can do to skeptical professional football people.

“I'VE GUI‘TEN A BUNCH of letters from pro
teams. but I‘m debating whether to send them
back or not." said Hovance Monday. “I know
when they see my height, weight and speed
they'll never send me another one. But I'd just
like to get a chance to prove myself. like I had to
do to the teams back up north who didn't recruit
me.”An excellent blocker and a sure-handed
receiver. Hovance grabbed 11 passes this season
for 141 yards and one touchdown. In his 44-game
career. the Warren. Ohio, product has caught 49
passes for 714 yards and four touchdowns.
Those statistics. however, do not measure the
value of Pat Hovance.

“There’s not a better football player or
competitor in the conference." State coach Lou
Holtz has said. “Pat Hovance is the finest tight
end I have ever seen in my life." Holtz believed
this so vehemently that he was miffed that
Hovance was omitted from last season's
All-Atlantic Coast Conference team. But
Hovance has not let such things as
all-conference voting interefere with the job he
does on the field.“I never really set all-conference as a goal."
said Hovance. “I just want to have a winning
performance each week. and of course. win. I
don't think about all-conference. but if it
happens it would be fantastic. But I just let the
films speak for themselves."
THREATENING FOR all-league honors is

something “an obscure recruit like Hovance
never expected. Neither did he drearri‘ of going
to four bowls in succession. but when the
Wolfpack tangles with west Virginia in the Dec.
31 Peach Bowl, Hovance will be making his

’When I look at all the

teams" who aren’t going

to bowls, I’m just happy

we got into a bowl.’ \

fourth post-season appearance.“When I look at all the teams who aren't going
to bowls. I'm just happy we got into a bowl."
I-Iovance stated. “Four bowls in a row is just a
great honor. No other ACC team has ever done
that. and that says it all. Besides, being here
three years and going to three bowls. I wouldn’t
know what todo with myself if I didn't have a
bowl to go to."The Peach Bowl. claims I-Iovance. will make a
nice going away present since that’s where the
WoilfJiack played its first bowl under Holtz.

“ e had a good time last time down there."

IMF]

Pat Hovance

Wolfpack tight end reflects upon past, ponders future
he said. “There are a lot of folks watching. Last
time we had so many fans it was like a borne
game. For me it'll be the last time I'll play
college football."

Despite the elation over going bowling four
years in a row. I-Iovance admits that pre-season
hopes. were much higher.
“AT THE BEGINNING OII‘ the season I was

telling people back home that we had a chance to
win all our games," Hovance remembers. “But
things didn't go our way. and we made too many
mistakes and lost some games ourselves."
The Wolfpack struggled to a 3-3 start before

finishing the season with four straight wins and
a tie. The Pack's comeback was no surprise to
Hovance.

’I knew from the begin—

ning nobody on this

team was a loser; they

were all winners.’

“I knew from the beginning that nobody on
this team was a loser. they were all winners. I
thought we'd be good from the beginning of the
season though."After the Michigan State game. in which some
costly Wolfpack mistakes led to a 37-22
drubbing. some sweeping personnel changes
were made before the following week's game
with Indians. The Wolfpack trounced the
Hoosiers 27-0.
“You could tell we had come up with

something good." Havance said. "We needed
that Indiana game to prove it."
One of the moves included returning Hovanee .

from flanker to the ‘tight end spot he had held
down for three seasons.

“I kinda wanted to be a flanker and catch
more passes." he smiled. “But I found out I
wasn't blocking anybody there. I didn't feel I
was contributing."MOVING HOVANCE BACK to tight end
prompted Holtz to boast. “I knew Pat I-Iovance
was a great athlete. but I had forgotten how
valuable he was at tight end."

Rallies and seat-squirmers have been the
‘ story behind the Wolfpack’s success this season.
but Hovance doesn't particularly care for having
to play the role of bouncing back.

. “It was fantastic to come back all those times.
but Coach Holtz told us great teams don’t have
to come back. It was fantastic to come back. but
you shouldn’t have to."Hovance. who hopes to eventually make his
home in Raleigh. views his final game for the
Pack with mixed emotions. as most people
WMO must part with a dear friend.
Dreams of playing pro football. in the

Nat' Football League or in Canada. are
m d in Hovance's mind. He looks at pro
foot uch the same way he viewed the
co a brand when he was a youngster in
hi school.“My high school sent films to Georgia Tech,
amihey recruited a kid on the other team. That

as"

l V f} Tight and Pat Hava'nce in a moment of concentration. I
made me feel pretty bad." he recalled. He called
a list of colleges which wanted his services: Kent
State, Ohio Northern, Teal University.

“I'M PRETTY SURE I WAS the last
scholarship at State that year. I've heard Coach
Holtz say the other tight end they were

’My high school sent

films to Georgia Tech

and they recruited a kid

on the other team. That

made me feel pretty bad.’
recruiting went somewhere else so I was the
only one left."Hovance had to prove himself in college. and
he wants a shot a the pros. Iie views the letters
from pro teams as meaningless. “They must
send those out to all the seniors." he says.

“I‘d just like to show them I could play."
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Peach Bowl tickets will go on sale today at
the Reynolds Coliseum Box Office from 8:”
to 4:30 according to Frank Weedon.assistant athletic director.
The tickets will be sold daily until sold out

or returned to bowl officials. They are priced
at $7.50 each. . . .

Choice seats are beingmade available to
students on a first-come-first-serve basis.
Preference will be given to block seating for
groups such as fraternities and clubs.

Seating begins at midfield for the game to
be played on Dec. 81 at the Atlanta Stadium
with the Wolfpack taking on the West
Virginia Mountaineers.
The Wolfpack Club is offering special

rates for students interested in attending
the Peach Bowl in Atlanta Dec. 31.
According to Warren Carroll. the 280

rooms are available at the Quality Inn in
Atlanta on 1-85 at 1-285. Rates are
approximately $20 per night. plus tax.
depending on the number of people per
room. Free transporation to and from the
game will be provided.
Those interested should drop by the

Wolfpack Club office after noon today.

Lecture:
Sunday 8 pmBallroom“Conspiracy to kill J .F.K. andWarren Commission Coverup"by Floyd Lamore- Nat'l Coordinatorfor [S.T.I.I.K.A.]S.TUDENTS 1.0 'LNVESTIGATETHEINVESTIGATION OFTHEKENNEDY A.SSASINATIONZapruder film will be shown
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. Bring This Coupon In To Our:
Dawson St. Warehouse For ’
$2.00 on Waterbed Purchaség

409 S. Dawqg 8t.
9311953.“..-

ALL'YOU'CAN-EAT

v
RESEARCH PAPERS

Sand for your up—to-date. ISO-page, mail order catalog of6,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

THOUSANDS ON FILE

I720 PONTIUS AVE., SUITE 201LOS ANGELES. CALIF. ”25
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SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. . 4.99
Fried Fillet of Flounder . . 2.69
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2,19 "mu SNOW ,m “m m and.
Fried Clams. . . . . ....... 2,59 8-oo P Mm. “a... m ,,, new ., ,1“,
mmmmm. I III awareness:

mgpmmmm suggested for mature audiences
8. c . .

"0° and Child?” 6'12 are only Presented by special arrangements with Dramattst Play service.

“-35- . THOMPSON TNEGTRE
l9m BERNARD STREET

NORTH CHROLING STGTE UNIVERSITY
" & 2l09 AVENT FERRY RD

, A 5'“ w... 2‘ so: CuW‘vd".



Intramural

report

«Bob Fuhrmon
At the head of this week's intramural scene is the

Dixie Classic Basketball Tournament. The 128-team
field has dwindled to eight squads. with third-round
action having been played last night. Quarterfinals are
slated for tomorrow night. with the survivors
advancing to the semis. In last night's action.
Parrakeets met SAE. Bogey Men faced Tequila
Sunrise, Mean Machine tangled with Jewels.
Orangepack took on Sponge. Black Spirits challenged
Pickups, Pfafftown and Kappa Sig met Head-On.
Tucker clashed with No Names, and Swish collided with
Plague.

Also in basketball, this week marks the beginning of
play for the'realigned fraternity and residence leagues.
Independent and wildcard teams will have an
organizational meeting tomorrow night, with regular
season play opening the week after Thanksgiving.

Residence bowling completes regular season play this
week, and the playoffs commence next Monday.
Favorites are the division leaders -— Lee I at 6-0. Gold
(151). and Metcalf II (10-2). Badminton resumes this
week for both the dorms and frats after a one-week
layoff for the Dixie.

In other action, Cathouse Gang garnered the corec
volleyball championship with a 15-13, 15-13 decision
over Brooklyn Starr. The other co-rec sport still in
progress is handball, where the team of Gene Mellette
and Cindy Clark will meet the challenge of Ron Kemp
and Alicia Jones in the final match. The open tennis
tourneys are both winding down to the climactic stage,
the doubles final pits Wright Gwyn and Ken Hedgecock
against Scott Hammond and Lewis Hardy. Singles play
is in the semifinals. where David Wright faces Wright
Gwyn and Charles Proctor takes on Jay Setzer.
Turning to women's sports, table tennis and

volleyball are the activities in progress. Table tennis
heads into quarterfinal action this week, and Carroll 11
met ADP as Lee I took on Sullivan on Monday. The
winners faced off later Monday, with Sigma Kappa
awaiting that victor. Volleyball playoffs open tomorrow
between four teams. unless ties force extra entries.

* Buckey

honored

q, State quarterback Dave Buck-
ey,’ Who passed for 203 yards
and rushed for 22 against Duke
Saturday, was selected the
Atlantic Coast Conference's
offensive back of the week for
the third consecutive week. The
Akron, Ohio, senior sparked the
Wolfpack's fourth-quarter rally
which enabled State to tie Duke,
21-21.
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TOTAL OPPENS! GatePlayer g Plays Rush Pass :25. Ayg;Da.Buckey 11 298 21 1511 1532 139.3Evans 11 106 331 52 383 36.8Scanlon 3 12 33 0 33 11.0(A11 others same as rushiSTATE 11 795 2397 1563 3960 360.0OPP. 11 760 2965 775 3720 338.2
ausnmc PlayPlaygr Q Playg Gain Loss 5:; Avg.Brown 10 162 937 26 913 6.6Adams 10 79 383 7 376 6.8Evans 11 98 376 65 331 3.6Johnson 11 59 278 7 271 6.6wade 5 51 202 0 202 6.0R.Carter 6 23 132 0 132 5.7Ray 7 26 120 2 118 6.9Scanlon 3 10 60 7 33 3.3Da.Buckey 11 97 225 206 21 0.2STATE 11 583 2693 296 2397 6.1OPP. 11 625 3156 209 2965 6.7
PASSING Had Game
_,_p1.er seamen—1 m- m- 2Da.Buckey 201 113 11 56.2 1511 137.6 6Evans 8 6 0 50.0 52 5.2 0Scanlon 2 0 0 -- 0 —- 0Brown 1 0 1 -- 0 -- 0STATE 212 117 12 55.2 1563 162.1 6OPP. 166 66 6 66.6 775 70.5 5
PASS RECEIVING PlayPlayer g Egg. XEE' Avg. :2Don Buckey 11 36 551 16.2 1Marshall 10 21 363 17.3 1Brown 10 “ 16 160 10.0 1Hovance ll ' 11 161 12.8 1Johnson 11 11 120 10.9 0a Knowles 11 9 110 12 .2 1R.Carter 6 6 60 10.0 1wade S 6 23 5.8 0Lyttle 10 2 21 10.5 0Crabtree l 1 18 18.0 0Adams 10 l 17 17.0 0Richardson 6 1 13 13.0 0Pagan 11 I -6 -- 0Callaway 11 l -10 -- 05 STATE 11 117 1563 13.6 6OPP. 11 66 775 12.1 5
INTERCEPTIONS BY:
3.1212 Si. 22- Luv—48 '12!Poole 11 2 27 0Wheeler 11 2 19 0Cherry 8 1 10 0Miller 11 1 0 0STATE 11 6 56 0OPP. 11 12 63 0

IS ALMOST HERE

iii '1“7}” fl“
4I..'Y.‘

SCORING ----- PATS----Player TDs Run Pass Kick 52 Egg
Brown T5 T 1 o 0 at.Evans 3 1 2 7-8 0-1 31Johnson 3 0 0 O 0 )0Wade 6 0 0 0 0 26
Sherrill 0 0 0 7-9 6-10 19Dl.luckey 2 1 0 0 0 16
!.Carter 2, 0 O 0 0 12
“all 0 0 0 6-5 2-3 10
Don Buckey 1 0 1 0 0 8Marshall 1 0 0 O 0 6
Rovance 1 0 0 O 0 6Knowles 1 0 0 0 0 6

STATE 33 6 6 13-22 6- 16 250
OPP. 25 0 1 21-22 8-16 197

SCORING BY QUARTERS

OPPONENTS' FUHBLES RECOVERED BY:
Meier 3, Stringer 3, Miller 2, Cherry 2,
lanther 1, Poole 1, Walker 1, Higgins 1,
Cullen 1, Jackson 1, Cowher 1, Hescoe 1.

unlanflna

1 2 2 2 1%-STATE 32: 63 35 112 250OPP. 62 65 31 39 197

PUNTING d 81 k d APllyet No. X‘s. _fl:__£_ 1.3
Evans 27 1374 o 66.6
Sherrill 6 195 0 32.5

STATE 68 2069 0 63.1
OPP. 61 2356 O 38.6

PUNT RETURNS ‘ Yd A TD
Player 39. J. J. __3
Stringer 36 203 6.0 0

STATE 36 203 6.0 0
OPP. 20 195 9.8 0

KICKOPP RETURNS yd A 19
glayer 32. ___§. _vg. _s
Stringer 27 676 25.0 0
Brown 7 168 26.0 0
Ray 1 24 24.0 o
R.Carter 1 15 15.0 0
Adana l 16 16.0 0
Knowles i___z__&_0STATE 38 906 23.8 0

OPP. 61 758 18.5 1
“CS mu sunsncs gig.
5'57 Total First Downs 200
161 First Downs Rushing 157
79 First Downs Passing 60
3 First Downs Penalties 3

32 Fumbles 29
19 Fumbles Lost 1837 No. of Penalties 53

251 Yards Penalized 506
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' State bowlers

defeat Carolina

in close
The State men's and women'sbowling teams defeated Car.olina in State's first Southeastern Intercollegiate BowlingConference match this pastSaturday. State will also bowlagainst North Carolina Central.Virginia Tech. Virginia andMaryland.The women defeated Carolina72-18 in a lopsided match. Thescoring is a point system withindividuals bowling against in-dividuals for two points andteam against team for sixpoints. The team with the mosttotal pins at the end of the matchreceives 10 bonus points thusmaking a possible 90 points per

match
match. High rollers for thewomen were Becky Kelly with a167 average and Wendy Wileswith a 162 average. The men'steam slipped by Carolina 46—44in a match that went down to thelast frame of the final game.High rollers for the men wereJeff Nystrom with a 191 aver-age and Bill Shaw with a 188average. Shaw also had highgame for both teams with a 221.The State men's team willbowl Saturday at 1 pm. atWestern Lanes against Mary-land. Everyone is invited toobserve the Wolfpack bowlersas they go after their secondvth

Sports in brief...

TENNIS COURTS: Effectiveas of Wednesday. Nov. 19.reservations for tennis courtswill no longer be required.Courts will be available on afirst come first serve basis.Reservations will continue afterthe spring semester break.
.0.

BOWLING: The State men'sbowling team hosts Marylandthis Saturday, Nov. 20. andanyone interested in watchingthe match is welcome to come.The match begins at 1p.m. atWestern Lanes.

PAPER cuase

frldcy november 2| I915

meumnhmwasm
“Mall-amide

AUTOCROSS: The StateSports Car Club is holding abenefit (United Fund) Auto-cross Sunday. Nov. 23. Theentry fee (usually 85) should
attract a fair number of “runwhat you bring" entries. Itshould be a good chance for anovice driver to try his or herhand at precision driving com»
petition against similar cars.Autocrossing is a test of driverresponses and car maneuver-ability and handling without thedanger associated with highspeed road racing.

(2
i a

‘3

1

.3

8

“unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. ,
UNCLAHED SCHOLARSHPS11275 Massachusetts Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90025
C] l amienclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling.‘o’

Name
Address
City State
(California residents please add 6% sales tax.)

HERE: nusu YOU—ll—CURRENT LIST or
uucnuen SCHOLARSHPS sources to:

5.95

Bank Americdrd. Mastercharge

i3 & B Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
GAS 54.9 unleaded

55.9 reg
Oil Change Lubrication

includes 4 qts of low-40
TUNE—UP Special

includes new plugs.condenser. adjust carburetorand check charging system.
29.95 most 6 cylinders

24.95 most 4 c finders
34.95 most 8 cylin ers‘

3614 llillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)
AAPHONE: 833-7712

points.

& Most Personal Checks

Don't maulvery Wednesday

from 5-9 we feature:

Spughofll- all you can our

Ola-or Includes all the spaghetti. crisp

salad. and hot hour's you «are to out.

for «Iv $2.20

MIOOIOI VAllIY
IIIOPPII. CII'I'II

”opt-10am
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"Were it left to me to decldn whether we should have a government withoutnewsonoers. or newspapers without government. I should not hesitate a moment to preferthe latter."

—Tnemas Jefferson 4——#—

Tricky's back

to haunt us
For those among us who may have

forgotten how really ridiculous some of
Richard Nixon's public statements were.
in the face of his impromptu departure
from the public eye. there is yet another
installment on view in newspapers
around the country.

The latest peek into the inner thoughts
of the nation's only surviving ex-
president came as a result of a
copyrighted interview with Nixon in the
Ladies Home Journal. in which the
former mastermind of wiretapping plans
and breakins directed at his “enemies"
described the fact that Americans have
no faith in their leadership.

Nixon offered no thoughts as to why
this could possibly have come about. but
he did say that the nation needs “to
regain our sense of belief in our country."
and added that the average American
was “cynical" and “disbelieving.”
The man, with typical Nixonesse. was

not. however. at a loss for a solution to
the situation: a good old-fashioned war.

“It may take the shock of an invasion in
Korea or in Thailand. If American lives
are threatened. we may again regain our
sense of belief in our country and our
need for strength." Nixon said in the
interview.

Nearly a year and a half after he was
forced to resign after it was disclosed
that he had been lying through his teeth
about his involvement in the Watergate
scandal. and it became apparent that he
would be impeached if he stayed. Nixon
still projects an image of the martyr. the
innocent victim of the media and political
conniving.

Nixon. in the interview. also complains
that there is a deplorable lack of
leadership in this country. What he
means by true leaders. it would see. are
individuals who aren't afraid to make the
tough decision to break the law if it suits

Give

Each year at either the Thanksgiving
or Christmas holidays. the Inter-
Fraternity and Panh‘ellenic Councils
canvass the residents of Raleigh and
Wake County gathering non-perishable
foods to be distributed to needy families.

This year is no exception. with the
drive getting underway earlier this week
and lasting until November 25. '
These are the social fraternities and

sororities of State doing this honorable
deed of service to the Community. Many

their personal plans.
What many predicted has come to

pass. Now that excitement over his
“illness" has faded. Nixon has once more
stepped forward. ever secure in the
knowledge that nobody can say for sure
that he was guilty of any wrongdoing.
since he was never tried for or convicted
of anything. and never will be. Gerald
Ford has seen to it that the question will
forever be unanswered.

Technically. any way. The evidence
was so convincing that North Carolina
Senator Jesse Helms. whom N.C.
conservatives gave a 100 percent rating
on his voting, publicly repudiated him.
saying. “I will never forgive him for his
lies." Because Nixon cannot be tried for
his part in the fiasco, he can always hide
behind the “innocent until proven guilty"
clause in the law. and continue to play the
betrayed patriot.

So be it. It certainly isn't the first time
a fraud has gone free. or the first time
the laws have been used to shelter a true
criminal. We will stop short of saying
that maybe Nixon is truly insane and
doesn't know fantasy from reality. as
some of his statements suggest. It is all
too apparent that he knows exactly
where he stands and what he is doing.
That isn't really bothersome. For all

his apparent intent. Nixon seems to be
serving a useful purpose. As long as he
continues to make public statements like
his most recent one. he will serve as a
living reminder of the consequences of
blind faith in a man by virtue of the office
he holds and nothing else, and confusing
respect for an office for respect for an
individual.
“Power corrupts" is an old political

saying. one that the country and Nixon
defenders forgot for a long time. Perhaps
it won't be forgotten again. at least as
long as Nixon is with us.

food

people think of these groups as just party
function groups. but the food drive is just
one of several services the social
fraternitites and sororities undertake.
They are to be commended for this fine
service to their school and community.
The University as a whble should pitch

in and help with this drive. taking
non-perishable foods to any of the
fraternity houses or collection points at
various supermarkets and the State
Student Government offices.
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letters
the caliber that we both witnessed
Friday evening? I don't think your
list will be long.Cross country

To the Editor:
Does State have a cross-country

team? If so. why doesn’t the
Technician print something about
what they are doing? .
The cross-country team members

work harder than many other
athletes. but the Technicianseems to
have forgotten all about them. But
then I suppose there is no con-
troversy involved in the cross-
country team. so why should it be
printed. After all. everyone knows
that a really good paper only prints
things of controversy and never lets
its readers know the facts.

Dan PardueJr.DeslglI

D' 'Ign Ity
To the Editor:

I heard a conversation with two
students concerning the dignity of
the farmer. The gist of the
conversation was that being a
farmer lacked dignity and that
being an Ag. Engineer had some but
little merit. Evidently, these stu-
dents do not realize that farming is a .
very dignified profession. reward-
ing job. and respectable way of life.
I am a farmer's son and like him I
hold my head as proudly as anyone
else in this world because I know
the. rewards. satisfaction. and
dignity that come from farming. It
is sad to know that many people do
not realize the worthiness of the
farmers and that those people must
be limited to speak in ignorance. I
am sorry that people think like this
and that I did not make my views of
this matter be known to these two
when I heard them.

Ronnie A. MoselySr. Agi

Crowley pan
To the Editor:

I am writing in reference to Mr.
Crowley's review of the Allman
Brothers concert at Duke last
Friday night. It seems to me. Mr.
Crowley. that you show a great lack
of insight into the style of the
Allman Brothers. and your review
was probably half written in your
mind before the show even started.
I am not alone in thinking that the
concert was excellent. The Brothers
displayed a closeness and cohesion
that was reminiscent of the Band's
earlier renowned jams back when
Duane and Berry were still playing.

I cannot believe your description
of “Statesboro Blues" as “forget-
table." That was definitely the most
“get-down" tune of the evening. and
I’ll be damned if they let down for a
minute after that. To say that their
jam was “too long to be effective"
gives evidence only to your
ignorance of the style that made the
Allmans so great to begin with.
As a long-time Allmans fan.‘ I

choose to look at the addition of
Chuck Leavell's electric piano as a
change of direction for the Band
rather than a cover-up for Duane‘s
irreplaceable guitar and Berry‘s
smoking bass. Although this more
jazz-oriented style is not as much to
my liking as the old style. Leavell
along with Lamar Williams on bass
are two superb musicians whose
talents qualify them only as
members of a great band. Tell me.
Mr. Crowley. how many bands can
you think of that could lose one third
of their talent under such tragic
circumstances as did the Allmans
and still show enough emotional
maturity and talent to remain
together. much less put on a show of

mono.8e.LUCandtsnsthsrs

What if. . . ?
To the Editor:
Mr. Robert M. Browning in his

letter of Nov. 12 wonders what
would happen if the Athletic Dept.
were dissolved and intercollegiate
athletics disap from N.C.
State. Let us ponder the following
scenario:1) The State legislature changes
the official name from N.C. State
Jockiversity back to N.C. State
University.2) Students are refunded the
money forcibly 'taken(mandatory
fees) from them each semester to
pay for intercollegiate athletics.

3) The student supply store'quits
handing over money for athletic
grants and pours these thousands of
dollars into acaddmic scholarships.

4) Thousands of “university at-
tendees" (somehow “students" isn't
the right word) decide where their
priorities lie and quit school since
there are no more pro football.
basketball. etc..gamesto attend.(8ceFred Womack's letter of Nov. 14.)

5) These suddenly unemployed
spoats freaks create economic havoc
unt —-6) Huge numbers of disgruntled
Wolfpack Club members band togec
ther to form Wolfpack Pro Sports.Inc. and hire all the ex-NCSU jocks
and spectators.7) The University is greatly
affected by the loss of revenue from
sports~loving alumni. Athletic sup-
port drops from $1.5 million/year to
zero. Academic support from these
same alumni drops from 85 cents to
10 cents.8) Hundreds of faculty members
are no longer painfully embarrassed
by teaching classes which arecom-
posed of 50 percent students and 50
percent people attending required
courses in order to get cheap sports
tickets. Faculty members (except
the Wolfpack Club members who left
at step 4) are overjoyed at having
classes which want to learn some-
thing.9) The remaining students (myself
included) rejoice thatthey are finally
attending an educational institution
and not a training ground for future
double-knit red blaasr. double-knit
red pants. double-knit brain Wolf-
pack clubbers.10) Intercollegiate sports s irit~
drops to silch at NCSU 8c ool
(remember. that word has to do with
education) spirit rises to an all time
high and the university finally starts
trying to live up to all those hollow
boasts of being a great educational
institution.It all sounds fairly impossible. eh?
Ah well. all you folks who haven't
given up high school yet go right
ahead with your sports mania—theeducational underground at this
university hasn't been eradicated
yet and it's still possible to learn
something other than the names andnumbers of all the players.

Nick”I, BI.

Red-neck
To the Editor:The review of the Allman
Brothers Band concert at Duke
Friday night by Paul Crowley was
terrible. Mr. Crowley has definitely
lostitJ-iisdescriptioncfthsconcsrt
sounded as if he really does not
According to Mr. Crowley the.
Allman Brothers failed to live up the
their reputation as America's
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number one rock band.
Having been fortunate enough to

have seen the Allman Brothers
. Band perform at the famous August
Jam a few years ago. I would say
the Brothers more than lived up to
their standards at Duke Friday
night. After making such a
downgrading performance at the
Jam. I was wondering if the
Brothers were as good as their
publicity had made them. Friday
night set that fact straight. The
Allmans proved to me that they are
truly number one.
Maybe it is because of people like

Mr. Crowley that the MAC does not
get the big bands. For after a
concert of the Brothers quality
Friday night it makes me think that
the students of N.C. State and Mr.
Crowley are red-neck. The MAC
had rather have some band that is a
beach baby. than to have a band
such as the Allman Brothers that
everyone would enjoy.
As far as concerts go. the Allman

Brothers concert Friday night ‘at
Duke was the best. Though I agree
some of the songs were long and
drawn out, none led to boredom. I
say hail to Gregg Allman and to
Dicky Bette because they are the
best. and to Mr. Crowley I say you
are a red-neck.

Mike Matthswa8o. VIE

Processing?
To the Editor:In the four years that I have been
here. I have never found just cause
to write to the Technician. but a
situation has arisen that I cannot
comprehend. .Two friends and myself had
decided to rent an apartment.
thereby opening opportunities to
students that need on-campus hous-
ing. On November 10. I phoned the
-Department of Housing and Resi-
dence Life and was told that if we
checked outof our rooms on that day.
we would receive a $56.20 refund. 0n
the following day. November 11. my
two friends checked out of their
rooms. turned in their keys. and
went to housing to finalise the
process and to collect their refunds.
expecting a slight decrease for the
extra day. The slight decrease ended

in a draft being given to them to be
cashed at the Student Bamk for
89.10! When they inquired to the
reason for such a marked difference
from just the day before. they were
then told of a 840 processing fee. (In
the handout that accompanied the
1976 spring semester room applica-
tion cards. the last sentence in 02
under Housing Refund Policy reads
“A refund given after the first day of
classes will be the rental fee paid.
less a 825 processing fee and a
prorated daily rental charge from
the first day of classes..." Even if it
were a “0 processing fee and
subtracting the $1.70 daily rental
charge. my friends should have
received 814.50 instead of 89.10. In
effect. they were told there was,
nothing they could do about it.
Seeing as they had already checked
out and turned in their room keys.
they saw no choice but to accept the
89.10. Perhaps I am illusioned. but I
thought that a university depart-
ment that is in such need of rooms
would try to relate to students in the
most responsive and courteous man-
er.After my friends told me what had
taken place. I called the housing
office and asked again how much my
refund would be if I checked out ofmy room. I was told I would receive
89.10. I asked why I was told it would
be $66.20 on November 10 and only
89.10 on November 11. Then I was
first told of a $40 processing fee.
Then I asked how much it the person
would be charged who was to move
into my room. There was a long
pause and I received no answer.
Admitted. I was rather upset on the
phone. but I think understandably
so.Why was I led to believe that I
would collect 856.20, instead of
856.20 minus a $40 processing fee?
Why did the Housing Department
not have its facts together? Why in
such a great unversity as this were
my friends and I treated so shabbily?
I hope someone can explain this to
me. IJlllsnMyersJr.LJS

Letters to the Editor must notexceed 300 words and are sublsct tosdltlno for length If they do. Lettersare also sublsct to sdltlno torprotons and llbslous mstsrlsl.Unsigned letters wlll not be runexcept In cases deemed to beextraordinary by the editor.
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